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Keep Objecting to Homosexuality: 
4 Reasons Why They Are 
Not Our Allies

by Linda Harvey
It’s curious that, as parents around
the country unite against the wicked
“trans” agenda directed toward our
kids, quite a few are willing to
accommodate homosexual
identities.
 
“I have no problem with someone
who’s gay,” I heard one mom say.
“It’s the gender mutilation that we
need to fight.”
 
Agreed, that needs to stop, but
doesn’t she understand that the
fight to normalize “LG” and “B” is
where the push for “T” began? They
are intimately connected and that’s
why they stand in unity: “LGBTQ.”
 

We need to stand in unity too, against the deviance that God has told us is
an abomination (Genesis 19; Leviticus 18:22; 20:13; Romans 1; 1
Corinthians 6:9-11 and elsewhere). God Almighty destroyed two thriving
cities, Sodom and Gomorrah, because of the prevalence of homosexual
behavior, not because of “inhospitality.”It can take over a culture and insist
that everyone (including children) honor its "pride." Sound familiar?

Read more HERE

Preventing Abuse,
or Sexualizing
Children?
Second Step brings 'LGBTQ'
content and more into
classrooms
by Linda Harvey
Recently, parents in several
northern Ohio school districts
became outraged when they
discovered how schools were
fulfilling a new Ohio Instructional
mandate. The new regulation,
'Erin's Law," went into effect in
2023, named after a victim of
sexual abuse, and it requires
child sexual abuse prevention
education for children in K
through 6th grade classes.

Read more
HERE

Support Ohio Abstinence Sex
Education Programs!!
Please donate today to Ohio Adolescent Health Centers to make up
state of Ohio funding cuts. Read more at Mission America or you can
donate now through their website at OAHCyouth.org . You can also
mail donations to:
 
OAHC, PO Box 985, Sunbury, OH 43074
---------------------  
Let's continue to honor Jesus our Lord in all we do this spring.
-------------------------
 
Please support our organization as you are able. Go to our website at
www.missionamerica.com to make an online donation or you may
send a contribution to this address:
 
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221

May God bless you and yours. Jesus is Lord!

Visit our Website

 Thank you for your prayers and support!
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